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*Studies in American Indian Literatures* (SAIL) is the only journal in the United States that focuses exclusively on American Indian literatures. With a wide scope of scholars and creative contributors, this journal is on the cutting edge of activity in the field. SAIL invites the submission of scholarly, critical pedagogical, and theoretical manuscripts focused on any aspect of American Indian literatures as well as the submission of poetry and short fiction, bibliographical essays, review essays, and interviews. SAIL defines “literatures” broadly to include all written, spoken, and visual texts created by Native peoples.

**Published quarterly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-year subscription, U.S. Institutions</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-year subscription, Institutions outside the U.S.</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-year electronic subscription</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are subject to change.

Please complete the following and send this page to your library’s serials acquisition librarian and/or the appropriate subject librarian.

Your Name: __________________________________________ Title: __________________________________________

Department: __________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________________________ e-mail: __________________________________________

How would this journal be used? Who would the primary users be?

How does this journal differ from those currently held by the library? What gap in the library’s collection does it fill?

Other comments supporting the acquisition of this journal:

Signature: __________________________________________

**For more information contact:**

University of Nebraska Press
1111 Lincoln Mall
Lincoln, NE 68588-0630
402-472-8536
www.nebraskapress.unl.edu
journals@unl.edu

This journal is available online through Project MUSE and JSTOR Hosted. Read a free issue on Project MUSE at http://bit.ly/MUSE_SAIL_Free.

To subscribe contact your library subscription agent or order print subscriptions directly from University of Nebraska Press and electronic subscriptions directly from Project MUSE or JSTOR.